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Steps taken by International Movement of Red 

Cross and Red Crescent

• Moving in favour of drug users , regarded as highly 

vulnerable individuals to take care of, in humanitarian 

ways, and not as criminals to arrest or sinners to 

redeem.



Year 1980: Preventing fatal overdose
• The conclusions of the Red Cross expert meeting on drugs held in Strasbourg 

includes this recommendation:

“L’on devrait etudier la possibilité de doter les trousses de secourisme Croix-Rouge du 
médicament antagoniste spécifique (naloxone) er formant au préalable les 
secouristes y compris les volontaires à l’utilisation de ce produit. Ceci est rendu 
possible par le fait que ce produit ne présente pas de danger et qu’il peut 
positivement sauver la vie dans le cas d’overdose.

“We should study the possibility to include in RC first aid kits the antagonist medicine 
(naloxone) after emergency people and RC volunteers have been formally trained on 
how to use this product. It is possible to use this product  because it does not present 
any risk and possibly save lives in cases of overdose.



Year 2003 – IFRC Guidelines on Harm 
Reduction

• “The stigma attached to drug 
use is causing further 
marginalization of this most 
vulnerable group and this is 
directly impeding efforts to 
prevent the spread of HIV”

• “The Red Cross and Red 
Crescent is well placed to 
advocate for the just treatment 
of drug-users and for harm 
reduction in general”



Year 2011 – Decision taken by the 
Governing Board of the IFRC

Encourages National Societies in their role of 
auxiliaries to the public authorities to:

• Set the fight against substance abuse as one of 
their priorities;

• Develop culturally harm reduction appropriate 
programmes in cooperation with Governments 
and NGOs;

• Consider the relevance of taking any kind of 
prevention and rehabilitation activity in this 
domain on the commitment of their Youth



2007 Rome Declaration

The Rome Consensus is a framework for 
dialogue and cooperation that commits 
121 National Societies of Red Cross and 
Red Crescent to promote and implement 
a humanitarian approach to drug policy 
based on reason and compassion that 
generates action, free from ideology, 

force stigmatization and discrimination



1, December 2010 – The advocacy report “Out 

of harm’s way” declares openly the official 

position of IFRC

“the IFRC challenges policymakers, governments and donors 
to move beyond their own prejudices to work with 
stakeholders, multi-lateral organization, civil society and 
those living with HIV to provide prevention, treatment, care 
and support to injecting drug users and their families”



Best Practice: Villa Maraini 
Foundation/Italian Red Cross

Taking care of people with problems 
related to the use of drugs, applying 
the RC/RC fundamental principles, 
since 1976.

“If drug users who ask for help are ill, 

those who are not capable to ask, are twice as 
ill…” 

dr. Massimo Barra
(Villa Maraini Founder)



The Villa Maraini/Italian RC offers a wide range of 

services suited to individual needs and capacities. 

Street Unit

Out-patient clinic

Night shelter

Drop-in centre

The Street Unit, the Emergency Unit are played at a “very low-threshold 
level”. These two services, together with the Prison Project, are meant 
to interact and contact the most problematic active drug users when 

“their life is out of control”

Working without referring to abstinence provides the chance to establish a 

human relation with people affected by use of drugs and accompany 

them towards the best possible treatment, if feasible

Emergency Unit
Prison Project



Street Unit

Outreach work has shown its potential to get in touch

with people excluded from any kind of treatment

To give a syringe is an act of solidarity and not of 

complicity



Overall data of Street Unit activities from 
25 March 1992 to 31 December 2012

• Contact with Dus 1.124.993
• Dus newly contacted 81.872  
• Condoms given 273.113
• Vials of distilled water given 561.256
• Syringes given 1.138.862
• Syringes got back 588.471
• Information on Drugs or on infectious diseases 199.702
• Preventive/Informative material given 394.914
• Referrals to Drop In Centers 9.140
• Referrals to Night Shelters 4.107
• Referrals to Out Patient Clinic 2.140
• Vials of Naloxone given 12.625
• Medical Emergencies ( including overdoses) 11.408
• VcTs (from Year 2011) 1.226



Overdose Interventions

• The Villa Maraini outreach and the emergency 

units have done 2081 interventions for overdose 

since 25 March 1992



Street Unit

Saving lives

To give a vial of naloxone is 

an act of solidarity not of 

complicity



Street Unit

Saving lives

To give a vial of 

naloxone is an act of 

solidarity and not of 

complicity



Instructions & Recommendations



Instructions & Recommendations



Emergency Unit

• Withdrawal: giving 

assistance (mostly oral 

methadone) to drug users as 

they are arrested (inside 

Police or Carabinieri 

Stations and at the Court of 

Justice)



Different people treated during “external 

emergencies in 2012

January 97

February 93

March 98

April 93

May 140

June 78

July 89

August 54

September 91

October 83

November 96

December 56

TOT 1.068



Prison Project

Inside Prison

Individual and group

support: orienting and 

helping in going towards 

external therapeutic 

facilities

Outside Prison

Psychological, Social and 

Legal Support

Networking with other 

stakeholders



YEAR 2012 - Different clients per month treated by 
oral methadone at the Out Patient Clinic

ITALIAN 

MEN

ITALIAN 

WOMEN

FOREIGN

MEN

FOREIGN

WOMEN

TOT

January 538 124 159 15      836

February 380  99 170 15 664

March 377 95 167  15    654

April 399 100 183 18    700

May 401                    98   189   14            702

June 413                      101   147          19          680

July 381               88    165       15  649

August 362                        96           150 15 623

September 357                      99 135    13 604

October 372                 102    142     14 630

November 361                     99 158             19 637

December 366                      89  146 14       615



Reasons for offering outreach services at a 

very low and low-threshold levels (1)

To enter into contact with the most problematic 
active drug users, breaking the isolation in which 
they are used to live

To give a helping hand to people who are afraid to 
be punished and rejected for their behavior.

To reach drug users during personal crisis, when 
help could be crucial for starting a process of 
rehabilitation 



Reasons for offering outreach services at a 

very low-threshold level (2)

To make possible to reach short term goals, such 
as: not to share syringes any more; use 
condom;… 

To make the most vulnerable have access into 
low-threshold services; 

To increase awareness about infectious diseases, 
through dialogue, preventive measures, VCTs 
including Hepatitis C ,…



Tools needed for the outreach work:
1°) Change your mind

�Offer an approach based on a just and fair 
treatment of drug users, free from ideology, 
force, stigmatization and discrimination.

�Base the programme on a full assessment 
process: services standardized according to the 
kind of drug used

�Put the needs of people who use drugs at the 
centre of the programme.

�Do not work by alone, do networking, integrate 
the programme into the local infrastructure 
working together with other relevant 
stakeholders, 



Tools needed for the outreach work 
2°) Empowerment

�Give accountability to people who use drugs

� Include peers for reaching the most excluded 

ones

� Include peers for recruitment and motivation 

toward testing and treatment in the VCT process

�Set the programme to build capacity of the target 

population, the staff, volunteers and the wider 

community.



No outreach work is possible without active 

involvement of peers

• “Nothing about us 

without us”

• Final beneficiaries must  

be involved in 

programme 

development and 

implementation, from 

early stages.

• Service providers must 

go beyond prejudice



The Programme:
“To Scale Up the Capacity of The National Red Cross and 

Red Crescent Societies on a Comprehensive Harm 

Reduction Approach for Drug Users”

Participants: 

the Red Cross and Red Crescent National Societies 

who apply for being trained

The Organizational Committee



The Programme: five full days in Villa Maraini

• Trainings include all 

elements of harm 

reduction concept



The Training Programme for RC/RC NSs: Outcomes

• Increases community awareness on harm of drugs. 

• Supports link between health services, legal 
institutions and community.

• Grows visibility through campaigns, social 
mobilization.

• Involves people affected by the problem. 

• Addresses stigma and social exclusion: 

“if Red Cross works with drug users it must be a 
good practice to do” 



The Programme: Results

• 37 RC/RC National Societies came to be trained: 
Afghanistan, Argentina, Armenia, Azerbaijan, 
Belarus, Botswana, Bulgaria, Cambodia, China, 
Croatia, Estonia, France, Georgia, Indonesia, 
Japan, Kazakhstan, Kenya, Kyrgyzstan, Laos, 
Latvia, Lithuania, Macedonia, Mauritius, Moldova, 
Romania, Russia, Serbia, Syria, Tanzania, 
Tajikistan, Thailand, Timor Leste, Turkmenistan, 
Uganda, Ukraine, Uruguay, Uzbekistan, Vietnam

• RC/RC Societies in more than 20 countries are 
implementing harm reduction programmes.



The Programme: Country examples

• Belarus: to enhance female injecting drug users access 
to services

• Cambodia: peer support activities to help drug users and 
ex-drug users to increase their knowledge on HIV 

• Kazakhstan: outreach activities with distribution of 
syringes and condoms, telephone Hotline, peer-to peer 
trainings, conduction of campaigns, referral services 

• Kenya: harm reduction among the most at risk 
population in Mombasa 

• Latvia: firstly opened a harm reduction point in a night 
shelter for homeless and then two drop-in centres

• Lithuania: opened two syringe exchange points inside 
local RC branches

• Tajikistan: opened three harm reduction points inside RC 
branches

• Ukraine: developed psychosocial support activities for 
injecting drug users and syringe exchange points



“The Training and Research Partnership on 

Substance Abuse” (1)

In 2012, in response to the growing level of drug use and 

related problems on a global level

the IFRC, the Italian RC and the Villa Maraini 
Foundation signed an agreement concerning 

“The RC/RC Training and Research Partnership on 

Substance Abuse”

in order to join efforts, maximize the expertise brought by 

the Villa Maraini and expand the comprehensive 

approaches to drug abuse, and fight against stigma and 

social exclusion



“The Training and Research Partnership on 

Substance Abuse” (2)

• By disseminating the knowledge and 

experience of Villa Maraini, the agreement aims 

at ensuring the provision of training, capacity 

building of National Societies in harm reduction 

activities, and carrying out research on harm 

reduction.



Thank you for your attention

• Web sites:

• www.villamaraini.it

• www.massimobarra.it

• http://www.ifrc.org/en/what-we-do/health/harm-reduction/


